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The_ College 
VOLUME XII 
Ninth Grade Give 
'Bellman of Mons' 
Tonight at Eight 
"Under the Big Top," 
Senior Party TheJJ}e 
u:~~ ;:,,• of~bt~.,.::t:mt. 
tori• and about the campua. Some 
repreeentative collere rirl• have an• 
nered the queatioDA eeriou,ly, and their 
:f:"CAro-:J!T~ ~~l~ad.::ro:! 
manner. Further annvera to the que.-
tlons will be accepted by tbe ''Ventila-
tor". In the next iaue of the paper 
aimilar questions that concern the men 
of tbe oolleae "Will be publiabed ·with 
their anawen. 
a !;u~!~ fu0 ~ d~~j~.:;o~ ~~, 
· Thia question was uked of a Junior 
e,'l~v~i!:1•!~~ '~\i~fen~ ~~ 
on him if ebe pich him to be her escort 
,, at a dance. · · 
2. Do you e~ct a man to return 
your invitation?• · 
A .-UI without a •N!,ular man friend 
who ia socially interested in campus 
;::ir::;:w~:r,t dsren::~lck,h~ft 
would ·be niCle, but- I don't expect it." 
8. When ° coinc steady'' do you en-
joy· or object to other dates for either 
one? . 
Thia answer came from a cirl who, of 
~~•s~:•:J~fil•:-;itt~~:ah!~ 
dates to one boy, 1he is doinc so because 
1he likes him. In that caae I see no 
N!UOD wliy the.. (irl should want other 
dat.es." 
, •. How do you feel toward jealousy 
1n the boy whom. you eee a a-reat deal 
oft • • 
· 'The respoDN to this one comes from 
1t1ch a popular cirl I 'd&N! not say an-
. other word for fear of diAclOAinr her 
identity. Everyone on the campua 
lmoW'I' her and she ia a helpful friend. 
Her anawer ia,_ "I sympathize·wtth those 
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Miss Helen Greim 
Appears as Soloist 
With T. C. Orchestra 
boys. I know juat bow terrible lt t. 
to 5~ J~~~ ~:~&:~~n with whom 
you have- been coinr to cotlea-e affairs 
to take you to the movies or provide 
10me other entertainment occuion-
aurhis rirl aDSW'ers juat ·u ahe always 
atatee her opinions, frankly and honest-
ly. " No," she aaid, "money ia a scar-
city in collere more than any other 
place." . · 
6 .. While attend.inc collere, how much 
time do you feel you can spend with a 
man friend? 
Aa parents, ,inatructora, and students 
:1;e~ta~m~ o~ue,t/:'!.,~ =~d:ba; 
they really thoucf:. This t. the com-
bined voices of the airla from our cam-
pus. "It dependa on the counee and 
amount of work a rirl ia canyinc. It 
t:0~t'! tt!v~na~!fe>:!tdJ •~om~! 
younc man ia and how much betnc with 
him to the exclusion of other frienda 
meana to you." · 
7. What ia your K?e&teet objection 
to coio.c places exclusive1y with one 
man? · 
an! :!~~fu~e ~ft1!o:~C:~f .=: 
"He would probably bore me after a 
whlle." Then ahe refuaea to speak 
further. 
8. What is your attitude toward a 
man who db you for a date at the last 
minute? 
cut ::~ia b:':0~:1.:~e:{ tt~t~•1~~ 
orranization says, "It all depends upon 
whether I want to 10 out that nicht and 
whether he baa Uked the whole feminine 
po_pulation of the colle1e before uk-
m1 me." · 
Social and Acdffty Proa,.m 
Nini~ ftl;. ~-X~*~- 8-
Y. W. C. A. rumm..., l&le-April .-
AU d&y. 
Al Sint ~April .-Evenlnir-
Socl.al room. 
"Fourth Wall" Blacldriu Play--
April 7-8:16-Audltorium. 
Eut.r vacation bffim-April 8. 
Claa work ..umea- A.firil 1'. Orcliar m~:..'t;,~un!. 16-8:lli 
Newman club formal- April 17. 
Senior ~~~A~\.18-
Sopbo,:~aa ~Al,'!il_ 2'-
Junlor Ball- fi;y 8. · 
Nove!An-angement,lnf onnal Style 
Among Many Changes Made; 
Cover, Green Leather 
Blackfriar Play, "The Fourth Wall" 
Scheduled for Tuesday Evening 
Chronicle -Initiates 
Collere Gro..., Preaenia Drama 
In Three Act, in Auditorium; 
Cut lncludea Ele-,en 
Marion N'11kem, Leander Mol!J 
Lead in Roles;' Performance ' 
Will Start at . 8:15 
The Junior B'all -wiU be held on 
May 8, at Eutman Hall. Dua for 
the junlc!n ai:e tb!ny centa uni-
paid .belbn, April '30,. In which -
there will be a ftv'e cent reduction. 
JUJ1ior Claa· PNoldent: 
Co~petitive System Inklings ol Mystery 
"Who'• that? Another reporter? A bout Seniors. party 
That', the fourth one botherinc me ,to- S Th. · 'h D • _ ,_ r:~tys::mt: :r t~e ~1::1::~ eep . r.o~_ .. _r9rfws . 
petltlve 1ya:tem for CMOfticle r reporten · 
put into effect recently Delpite the 1. mywtery- wlildi ·bu eo-
1~• .,,i;u,!'u:ott::.,~o:::.~c::-!. tt~! ~:::~!~ !,1':,,r~1:;:1 ~·-:r~ 
collep willaper. Under the new oet-up tbrou1h the portala befiind "hich tbeY 
The 1936 Talahi under the editor- ~"rtain tJr•~;e o':i:':: :!:: ;·of ~~"f: ::: if: 1'/:'1~~1:: ' 
:n~sdr: :at'1:e:e~:enfh~ :::r ~ tivl~ have been kept of work done ~\ fb:ii:!r~.itfoi:i:n~~~~~~ ::r:~ 
~Jk::i :arb!,~ this an· unusual !?cor:J::~fi::~~i:ew~:!.:fni»:nC: t~~af::1 ·::;u0!~ ff:: :r:! 
Many chanceo have been made. wlll appear on the mut head ln tht. been hinted that T. C. eardruma will be 
Amonr them ia .p~vel arransement, iuue of the CMowide, were eelected. beeeind by auch monolocuea aa "Hit :e. =rl:.twx ~:!~1eia c:::i~ ~: ::,;~ ~h~:~tbe:vr:tl:on.:·~t !,it~'~h:~:~: rat: ::J ~~u:: 
precedi.nc annuall bu been made in With othen who will be atrivinc for the men, witnea the moet colloaal moet 
~t;:b~Te ananfnr~t:!ea1 oft~.tinle!°~ poeftfo~. · atur,nduoua aide 1how in the ~iatory 
b ti l l h f al writin in ----- r:di~ T~~-'ie:u~;:~~o':: !!m ~~~ ;;!!ta yei~~ ~'!"re not re':d, 1t':; Vaca· n~1·es May Come moot unusual freaka or lialuNI ever "dio-
adopted the informal style In an effort ~ played to tbe public." 
to make the material u interestin1 u Aft C' _ " V • Even IUJ'J)UlinC: their Jll~ pneroeity 
~ t:::-:· .;r.,M:_.:::-~r ~gh~o~~ er c.aster acahon and ldnd•-, lt bu been laid that a 
leather. . ::rf!.t; ~=~J~h:v!tt~t!~r ~ 
Includin1 -a.JI collere activitiee• on .Many vacancies ~ come in after hark, oh ye of little faith-they will be 
:t: c:::s:o~n;ees'iJ~e cfi!e!tt~:. l~~~d·c:r0 :~c~aC:t~tM~~:: aerved cratil. (Th • . t means free, with--
~i. ~t:r:~=~:,'!~:~~~ t:8.1J;-:bem:id31~ i~e A:=~rut~~: ou1 ~•o!~rE::t:• :.~-) baa been 
mp.,~r:,:m:ruaalifct. ~apypeednl
0
ina.!t.lnMaoored ~ar, .owi~ to the fact that the _dep~ ~~f~rev~1::.~::fz:.~din ~~= 
_ aion 11 lettin1 _up, the vacancies "Mil to carry out his moet important en-
about the collese ue included in this x~b::irh~-::n1f~h:rc;;~ .:;~~~ cacement C?f the y~i-. . . 
:O~'~pi;~n;} ~W:[f~ ~n~~ Up to the praellt. date only a few Becauae they beµeve fmpbci~y in the 
poee.p·tcturebedcaeteuaectlvoeeur," P..,h~dtocnaptthersVeuearel, teachers have been placed for · next year 1haN! your :wealtb 1d.~, the aenJors have 
Mi althouih the departp:ient ia writinc on ruled that even ticket coUecton be 
editor. · . the averare of twenty.five letters a day. •bollahed and everyone be entertained. 
A ereat deal ia added to the attrac- Theee &N! chiefly letters for alumni who One point that ia •creed .upon ii th&t 
tivenem of the book by the divilion wish to have their credentials aent out. the Senior AU-Collece · party will far 
pares and the linin1-pase desipa, the When the correapondenoe ia at jta blJh- 1urpua any of its kind and that it ·wnr 
work of the art •taffr... under the direo- eat an averac_e of aeventY-ftve to one rival!, yes, or even improve upon the 
tion of Mias Pauline renninc. h_undred letters are sent out every day. TaJa i Revue. · ' 
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And 10 what to write about. . .. , ! IN NOV EM BER 
Hmmmm. We 1hould uk! For lonrer than m01t people It happened in November. 
care to remember, we have been accomplilhin1 the im-
pouible .... fi.llinr up ,pace with notbJnr .... 10 why relorml They were draccinr ~he lake for the 
And to now we have fllfl-bearinc trout, do ,we.? The.re bodiea when lather and I came. We 
Friday, April 3, 1936 
State Teachers College 
Officia l S tudent 
B·ulletin 
Apri l 3, 1936 ::~ := ::=1Jro; :~::o:~i~~?;; m~~d~Y:u~l!: could aee the boata l091in1 about on the 
without even to much u fUnchin1. In fact, the commend&• lead-colored water . . If lbe lake bad OFFICIAL BULLET IN 
lion ml1ht even extend to hia e.ntbu.siutic reportlnr of ,uch been larcer 10 we coul~n't have aee,n Student.I who enrolled at the be1in• 
b h b SeC\ari matters. . .. not that we do'ubt- . But there 11 another dark t.ree1 on the other 11de we wouldn t 'ninl of the aprinc quarter may eecure ri.: B"!,~\';;m%;t~=• C3~~r•J!r!,,:U, S~ little matter which ye pl"Hident mtatit conolder. , , Hu he have know where it lei! off and the aky thei r poat office box numben and lockero 
____________________ ,ver been commisaioned to produce a wincleN American bep.n :I'be wind wu u raw u the in the office of the Dean of Men. 
. doUar? Now there'• an idea, Judp Stimmler. water , and b1't throuch all the heavy Studenta who have not received their Subecrlptton rate, one year ________ ll.H It wu really a wute of time and e.nero on Huro'• part h rte h uld 
to truck that Tala:Ai Cup all the way over to the auditorium clothe, we wore. ~!~h!~ r!c:rci:1rnte:heqb~in~ office 
EDITOR-----·-------·RAMON HEI MERL lut week. It wu reatJnr 10 peacdully on a mantel at the Over to one ,Ide~ ,mall croup ■tood u ■oon u poalble. Gradet cannot be 
Al Sit&t houae, too. However, it ii back where it belonp- abc;wt a fire , 1bivenn1. All they bad recorded nor evaluated until all record.a 
~~:e.1~-~~rm~•~y:,an and hia Scbnitzel--bankere. Ach found WU the boat, and a cratelxr dd are clear. 
rbere were a rreat ·rrumbe.r of tb(np about that TaJaAl coya. The _decoys were rrey-.eo an After the ftnt alx weeb of the quarter 
nvut which will ro down in history. The Fre.nrh Revolution creY 11nd atlff. 1tudenta wbo wilh to drop• coune will 
Idea. for lnatance; and Columbua'• ambition to dilconr Father went ~t~ a man in another receive a failure in the coune if their 
10methinr at the expe.nae of the Balley bird. In reprd to boat. I wore .his bJp ~ta • nd helped work ii railinr. If a atudent d.ropa a 
tha latter, we 1bould conrratulate tbe ~offendinr one for Ill. them atart apinet ~ wmd. The watelr coune without permiNton he 1■ auUr 
1 ha be h f hlmNlf bed f p,-d my boota ,usht to my lep. t matlcally dropped from·• aecond coune r:-'thtn ~nfa11 u~~~,J. ~ f:.7tt!rtact that ~e ~ had a. 1tron1 '"ff that water, and and will receive a failure In each coune. 
IOIM heretic IUffelt that perbape the...!'hole th.Ina WU pre- .'~:!ie:.~tinmer,' m':re 1rr!.:~ ,!tr!, i:! q .... will ~ dilmi.ued WednMday, 
anupcl . ..... The fraternity mena~(Sldpper) muatn 't col&.:; than any physical exertion. Apnl 8, for the 1princ ,_, ylua 
• SDITORlAL D&PARTUJ:NT ::.~ rr.~i:j~~~u~i,~ Ai ~~:r' ~ ~~~ ~u:1:'::; I went back to the fiff i The lf'OUJ) work will be raumed Tueeday, April 14. 
- w-,.;;;,;,.·;..;.;.:········- c- Vlola ...._, d atUI buddlod clnee, holdlnr their handa 
~ ••••• ••••• •••••• Kela wi., AtMld . ....... 0...,. Timi "'en: Ta.la bi ReYUel muat come and Talahl ReV\HII mu,t out to the warmth and ■tampinr their 
' b s · h le leul w· h i Eut feet to drive off the chill. No one ■poke. HEALTH BULLETIN 
SPORTS D&PARTMSNT • ru'nnr!. p~~~n':1: C:•t bit~ted ~w!vC::.~Tbey': Thu. WU only the 10und of wind b-. ·=-······ .................................. 11'1111oa~ Juat like all otberdumb bunnl .. They don't know what the tr :ibro~s::, r leavea, and wavea Student■ 1hould be carefu l of all :~t:h d:~nt\!h:nct~~:: ;c~';!ad:f!; 
~ • • • ••• •••••• Rkhud .. .._ Marica Strow. MerN Butllr. :t1!'8 m1:ttt:'~:r ; . th\t~;1t! !:~v;,:rd~n~b:~ ~: r;:d::n; the::me a about f.rom the 
BUBlN&SI D&PARTMZNT ■omethinc about thi1 too • . , • let U1 a.y .•.. produce a fool• darlmNS on the lake. We ran . to the 
cold lnlectlon. If.infectlo~ cet eerioua, 
they 1hould be n,ported to the health 
■ervlce . ...._ ~ w_.. ....,... proof Euter rabbit or a eood 1ubetitut1. thore to wait for the boat■ • We knew 
.:..-:-.. _°=.·.~.--.·  ;.·.~.:.:·:·v··-.·.·.·.~.·-.:........· · ·.~·.··.·.·.=-.·.·.·.·.·.·.·.;..= .  -~o-.-~ Tbe~'de!io!,~r lllpect to tr• Euter •;u•t1ioi:hict, ·a: h~•t :td h:proded1mand ·:1i ::':u~ _ :0:!11 buman Cb~':n~ :«':inalneofn e the v~nlnc. do !:u •:J~t a ■tiff ~~irotrJ the water k~R 
- ... ~.;:~"-, ... .._ - - I:;:;: o~:t..~!1 '!:!' .!:~ 1~-:;:et:!'o~·.:::/~ d":!'~~~':i wb~:~b:.~ ~:k i~::r r:°W::n:~e of lhe .Boo eviews 
OfflCB ffA.ff =·onTt
O
:to'!:!J .:;,: dt~'!-r. ::i; acef,:t~!t~ ;::·u 1.~i:1annde:~t-=~i:~ i!:t!e::: 1...----,-,L-AR_ R_Y_ " ____ _, 
~~~-~-·~··iiu;?~Ni.;~ ~~ :::e~v::it t't>e~«:o~:a:Oto~!l11W:i:=:t1 ·,ur::! ~bl~":t!~~:,c~ter:'~~,:. t~~~ 
Frld&J', April $, 1'36 
leuinc the collep illand■ to thoee ml■ftt■ and outcuta who forth with the waves, until they cot 
care not to be in the annual fuhion parade., ..• for the day, the blanket■ to wrap it in. I went out 
that ii . .. . nobody notices the difference on othet da)'9. and turned the body over 10 ita face 
Rniewd br A11u HaebU. 
0 An ideal of an all•a.round man or 
woman l■ one who i■ 1tron1 mentaUy, 
phyalcally, and 1pirilually. You can 
Of couree, the moet beautiful aide of the wholt' 1JtuaUon ii wouldn't be cut in the aand. Then I 
concerned with the aeveraJ day■ of tcbool which we don't dratted it to 1hore by the feet, feet 
~ have. In factl eome ■tudenta are becominc IO entbU1lutlc 1belltbed in 'boot■ like mine. Father 
(=f~1!to:!~:J~ie i~~1Y..Jn~11Ji!:~:!e~ tfo8un1tt~ :fOi c\~~~u1mt:~::. I ~~~ t~ 
~w:::.:\~ ~•;,re~fltln11, ~h:dw:, 
aoul." Thil ii a quotation from the 
book "Larry" and a true dncription of 
Appreciation For Ju Adviser 
Through all the difficulties and the trying situa• 
tiona which ari8e in printing a paper, ·t he Chronick 
~ always bad an adviser who could be turned to 
for help in making solutions. That adviser is Miss 
Helen Hill. Without her ready council t he college 
paper could not have weathered some of ~ e pr:ob-
lems of the last few years. 
Because of their deep appreciation of Misa· Iiill's 
services, the Chronick staff, with the other students 
of tbe college, unites in extending to ber their 
sympathy upon the recent passing of her father. 
He, like Miss Hill, is known to St. Cloud for high 
quality of service. For many years be engaged 
•in business and duri~g that t ime built up strong 
friendships._ , 
don't you think? No doubt, 'When tte creat day arrtvet . .. . face and hil breath came in quick deep 
~1;.th1i~,E~tei;.:eur:,=Jio~ •t~f:.~ ';,~alfu~,t~ i~? ~~ ~?9. He had known that face tor 
Larry hfmtelf. . 
M::.r;rh:m-:. tr t~fttr'°of ~~~:.;,=, 
:rl~e~!:f·hi~e ;~r:.i~~ie:. f:: chicken~beart,ed. . . Whenever I feel water 1uckin1 about. 
~ut aU ~h11, too, la bes1de th~ point. 'M,;e real ruab of my boot.", .that day comet back, and I 
ih111p be~na. after the ecc•festaval. Coll8Pi ·atuden~ are wonder how it ii to be drowned-
alread_y pr1m1n1 for proln!. ~ me are. already berinnlnc drowned durin& the black of early 
~ t-.nt~. Ot~rs f'Y to 1_marme the 11mt le aecurity of a morninc, with nothin1 but a crate of 
eiahteen and entered Laf&yette coliece 




00J~; h~~~erp::;:,ryto p~t ~ : : nb~•vV.~ ~~ ~=YI to hear your 1tru11le1, and thei r 
well, at leut ,tiff .... front. It'• awful , perfectly awful, to · Gordon Chriltenaon. 
The book la compaeed of bia lettero, 
eome ~•cs from hil diary, a fe-w ef hit 
~'r!:. 'ft::b OJ°e~m:si~l Of 1th!: 
have people tell you that you look like a pe.n1uln# or an ad· 
:re:u~eftir:e p;::attn°i: ~':.°~N!0~:.~:1: -r:u~:.tor, 
So ... . 1prin1 ii in the air, in the new1p11 pe.n, and in the 
thoucbts and ambitions of people . ... and the only way to 
make a 1prin1 work the way it ahould wor~ to Wind it up. 
~~: T:9a a=::;.f .b~l-p~uli!n°f~C:e:. O iro::~1~f~ 
wouJJ be aomebody to five thinp a 1ood finlsb, we rould 
::i:;, :!n;,e~.t~~- c:;~~~: ~tt: ~~~ that micht be uk.inc too 





different typee of creative -writln1, a 
view of Larry'■ rich abundant .life and 
hia philoeophy la obtained. A lew fn. 
1piratlonal quo!attcini•touo-w,: 
"Friendahip ii·• 1troti1,: virile, all-
powerful love; iuch a loVe that eome 
two tbouaand ~ yean aco 1ea to the 
r:~i!cet~~ •~~~ "'rA~~tb(p!:new mean• . 
weI~t~1::~i':J :=a~clJoi~~~t:1r':i1:r~ "Men dona, co·to collere to learn how 
■el of comment sirned "journali1t". lf : N'v~~e -~ ~;!,i!~ h: Y.tf ! !ft"i: ~ ~:i 
we have correctly cruped the writer'• of every man -.nd only III he learn, to 
: !:~: e: i~w~ htonfleev:r'.e!'ue~~~!1:~ the appreciate beauty, . trutli, unden tand• 
It would appear that our "Joumalilt" !h~~::: tt : ~ e~e f;!a~::SwJ~:tp'°1J: ~ 
friend ii of the honest conVJ.ction that will be eet the trll~ worth out of cofiege.'' 
~~e i:"~:~:n~Y m0~ki:! d~ i~ii:Cct: Alter hil :iophomore year jn colleee 
paper-tut, tut! f:toi r: en;::.tt ~:i~ :,~::i ·he-:! 
Our point is brie!Jy th~ : beca1!-9e most killed by a fall froql ~hil bor'le: 'How• 
To tell seniors at this time ,;,f t heir college career of lhe newa published ,n a ht-weekly ever, during the two yeara ,tbat ' Larry 
that the ability to write more than " Degree o( as 1ucb las . Ion& been c~t and dried, wu in college l>e wu very 'active In 
bach_elor: of arts, ~~ in ,June,. 19_36" on ~ eir ~=ee~ ~i:: ti:n_p::, "'='dbr ::Jr;: ,; =~~c~ d:~ ~ t:S~nr.'1!:rv~: . .: . 
:';PPlicatton bl"'!J<s JS all•1mp_ortant , JS Blmply saying, th~ local paper can ~ot 1et n_e..,._ lrom pn,aident or t~ y . M. c. A., anil wu 
I told you so. To mention such mat ters to UD· thia college when 11 11 new, , 1t wtll fi ll cl~ u one qi the mnet outatlndfn& 
derclassmen is to waste your breath. on an ~n• ita eolumns• wilh material lrom other alhletea of lhe coUece. . . • ; , . . _ 
sive audience. .Yet the hope that the latter bit of aourcei. Furthermono, we . •.t,U have Larry was an Inspirat ion to his '.clua-
. . t be tire' I 'ustified d b . enougl) cood old school apmt left to matea and to lhoae who read the book . pess1m1sm m~y no en Y J , we o nng feel that our school newa ii of 1ufficien t h' rr ' . . . f6 be r . • ~ 
· the st..lbject to your attention. . importance to warrant the attention of 11 1 e 11 an i.nceritive r tter tVlnr. 
One measure of intelligence is ability to maintain Your having been graduated -.;ith magna cum t_he reodi'll{I and .. p110r!i•g reneral pub-
Low I. Q.'s or!Bad Taste? 
CHRIST AND JAPAN a co~~ attitude when a pro~ is in !>rogress, la?de h~?Of,8, or with cum lauded . on, or simply ~l~ci~uf, : r1c~~~i:,nt~~bm~ n:;: tl: 
from wb1cb some may not be obtamm~-ell)oyment. with a C average _may be l!- s t re~d to ,...;onal editor by our collece are re- by Toyohlko Kaaawa 
With this criterion for judging the St. Cloud your parents for thell' efforts m you m that lepted to the wute basket or dead let- Rtri<t«d bl/ Vernie, Johm ,m 
'I;eacbers coll~ge audience could n~t upon many OC· attai~ent. !Jut to the superintendent of . scho;ols ter columna ~I _the local paper. . Learn to know Kagawa by readina his 





C8810ns credited with high I. Q s. The shufflmg would relegate you immediately to the considera• 1udged by the 1;>ubhc at larre. The ·- r, 
feet and the restless _w,hispering at t?e E~zabeth tion of the janitor, To be a_ble . to : teach history, 1:~1~.:i:j~~~n~ f~~1a~d~!Jf.~; ~:;iy ~;';3, :e ~~illiab:;~7 b~~~ !:! 
Drew lecture were highly embarrassing and un• or algebra, or English or physics JS o( course prere• our accompl,ahmenta, inviting partici• look ol hla firm faith in the God of love. 
~tterin:g to our student body. quisi~, but nev~r waste. your tir_n_e . in writ~ng to ~~io:ai~ntai:f~:~~:\1:~r!~t\;:t~~; ~; !:ce~;, -J~~ ~ ~::.:entr ~bi!°~~~ 
, Certainly the conclusion that we are o( inferior supenntendepts if your hSt of ab,hties e~ds tbere. collere allain,. der love, optimism, and pbiloeophy. 
ta! 'ti be . ch . b Canyoucoachfootball, basketball, track. Can you w r hat to ck b' kl w·ir Ax!" b tranal 1 me~ capaci es ~nnot .g,ve:n mu weig , t. direct i_ntramural athletics? Can you _take charge withe =ti~ t us>-to-tt: mfnu/t';,°e,ia Ch,,;t '!::'d Ja.;,,.n], .. 'y.~ "Thia a~fur:e 
, It JS much more hkely that the unportant factor o( routme· gym classes, coach plays, direct tbe or. is no anap o{ the finrer11. However, to contains penetrating/ inaigbta and fl. 
was plain 'bad manners. At college age young cbestra or band, lead singing groUJ)S', sponsor the balance, aome of ~be •te~IYJ>"<!, tiite :::a,::i~~ i:i:r~'iat: tb~ o~~ ~:/:~ 
people can reasonably be expected· to have acquired yearbook, or th~ scb~I paper? I( you cannot do t:r~nl'&t r:..~~,:::~~~~~";:a~; plumbed both and knows ·bla fellow• 
enough gi:ace and poise to prevent their reverting so~e o( these tbmgs, it would be wise to learn so~e• ita pictun, taken, etc., which are certain nationals u few know them." · 
t.o bildish , , b nf ted 'th thmg of them before the spnng quarter o( your semor to appear in such a paper, we aucrest · What are the racial origins ol the 
c_. . sq~mg w en co ron Wl 3!1 un• year. To· request a ._ recommendation from the th.is. Why -not concentrate lnore <Jf Japaneae7 .What are the strong and 
familiar Sltua~o~. . . . . journalism instructor, the ~d or orches_tra leader, ~~:~ITr: :~:1o~ t~~sio.~t1:;Yc weak features of Japanese character? 
If_ the plea . JS ma~e that the subJect under dis- the debate coach, or the dn-ector o( physl(;al edu~• day, amusing little bappeninp ih the Of what doea their religious life conaial7 
cussion was on too high .a level to make i!omprehen• t1on when you have done no work worthy o( mention c1 ..... and on the ,'campua, little re- ':11,Y /aven;t w:,re ~apan"J" accepted 
sion 'easy, it bad better be made in whiB_P.erS and in in that department, is hardly playing fair, and the m~k, and conv.eraationa go(n1 on all c~!f'W.;at ha/Ka;!. JJ':."ro~i: 
,; &eClu_de~r corners.. Does a. student who kno~s ~mmendatio~ that yo,u will_ receive will be illdi• :~ut~~fn~~~n'fh~t,;i~h!uki;J people? Could we trust aDyone elae'1 
nothmg _of Browrung. and Dickens and tbe Bronte s cative of -the instructors attitude toward such a of · news that makes · for achoo! apiHt ~~~"!1~h::':nJ\a.,'! d~if.".;"~;~tb~~t 
belong in col)ege? · . · procedure.-From The Eag/$, Chadron, .Nebras_ka: fraternity, and general approval. ' Jove for them. 
Friday, April 3, 1936 
Dr. Frank Bohn 
Talks Recently 
"Hansel and Gretel" Staced 
By Claaa aa Puppet Show 
Havinr completed puppeta and 1cen-
" John R. Sedon of New Zealand ery, the clua In puppetry preoonted 
I Greatest Statesman" Sa "Ha ... 1 and Gretel" to the third and 8 
ys 1ixth crade atudenta or Riverview Tuee-
.Speaker at <;;,onvocation day. The puppei , how WU din,cted 
0 1ntereetin&' personalities I have 
known" wu discussed by Dr. Frank 
Bohn at Convocatlon Jut Monday. 
" The rreateet aociaJ atateeman of our 
are if meuured by rul ideals and the 
auccese he obtained wu John Richard 
Sedon, Prime Minister of New ZeaJand." 
Dr. Bohn believe, that Sedon wu the 
Abraham Lincoln of the aa,, or r,eat 
aoclal problema," · 
Other character, d.iecul8ed were 
Woodrow Wilton, Clemancuu. Bismark, 
Orlando, Kailer Wilhelm, and Hoover. 
Dr. Bohn 1tated that the meuure of 
sreatness In the modern world ii not 
national ,reatnell; 11if you'll be a drat 
rater and make Your firht You'll h1 at 
the top of the ladder". 
by Mary Martin . Fiver other memh!rs 
of the clua mani,pulated puppets re-
preaent.in& the charact.en in the 1tory. 
Thia wu the tint of a aeries of pla)"II 
to he. preoented by the clua in puppetry 
which meeta twice a week and ii con-
ducted by Miu LiUian Budp. 
The clue uaed commercial puppet:a 
for t.hit product.ion. Theee were pur-
cbued in part, and were aue.mbled, 
painted and attached to 1trinp. 
Flora Cochrane 
Attend, State Conference 
Flora Cochrane rep.-nted the St. 
Cloud Teachen collep at the state 
conference of the Leaiue of Women 
Vo~J'I held In St. Paul at St. Catberine'a 
THE COLLEGE CHRO_r,-IICLE_ 
Scene from Ninth Grade Cla·ss Play Journal Dedicated 
To T. S. Roberts 
College Gjv~n Plaque 
Of-Gertrude Cambell 
Omithol<>gy Group Publishes Only 
Minnesota· Bird Life Annual ; 
Will Be 188Ued April 15 
lo9!% t.""i::.d°{i t::"i-".":. ~ 
~~h~o~/~~:.!:uA's'.° i{!!J:..~",1~; 
whom the clbb wu named. Th.ii pub-
lication ii the only annual or Minne10ta 
bird life. 
Thia iaoue la filled with articlea and 
not.- on bird life fn central Mfnn110ta 
and other reaiona, The ftnal aect.ion 
contain.a reviewa ot aome of the lai.t 
~
1::!t~ ':ri~e:be l!l!:Z:!~i~~:, 
UN, Tbe Ornitbolory cl- will .... 
the
Tti,~~r~ :._:r':9U:tint to be of a 
f:!~~ a:,~; l~~fi t:'~i~ ~-;: 
four paree. 
Mary Rekacki, Former Student. at-T. t ·, 
· Writes of Interesting Trip to Poland . UDder the a111picee of the Interna-tional Relation, Club, Dr. Frank Bobn 
apoke in the auditorium Monday evon-
inc. Co~:~M:! g"~:!: of tbe Unlvonity A plaque of Gertnlde Cambell hu 
of Minn•otli wu the principa) ,peaker. been preeented to the State Teachers 
Ber ,ubject wu child welfare. • colleae by her 1latar, Mboa Beu Mary tlrucld, lo3!er J· .~tudenl i:_ f~~f o:'i~n~1"'ihe T!"uJ!~~i't Alumni Chatter 
bJ" Nonte Jani 
------------~,I Cambell.Ge d C hell t 89 ;:.,•;u In nJ01:!d with ~ croZ ~ vorcea and robberies and teem to know Miao rtru e am apen llfty acholarablp atudenta from many little of America'• rapid profnM. 
Meta 
"In unity there ia strenctb." More 
and more people are orcanizin1 in all 
-fielda In .order to aater,:ard their life, 
~~•frio°i! =~t'o~~~fC:· ia ~t: 
TIME TO CLEAN HOUSE 
If you have any picture poetal 
card.a whicli you do not w-iah to keep, 
five them to tbe library. 
Any writinr can. be covered with a 
~r! o!ti>;he :i::::v~~ ~~h! 
library witb a note that tbey are a 
rift to the libra3i,~k you. MinnfllOta Emer&ency Teachers Aiao-
ciatlon. A St. Cloud rirl, Miu Loretta 
Steinbauer '82, ii on the central com- '---------------' 
mitt.ee. Beine an orpniutfon con-
nected. with adult education; it hu 
~T:n~:~~"::e. a1:i~~~cw'.r;::1f:l; 
t:~ ::dwhl=b ~~~ ~1ult!.~i:~ 
Ruth Moauip Plana to Teach 
At Wiaconain Summer Seaaion 
Mboa Rutb Moecrip, who n,cently 
In Line for UnlveraJty P.oaltJoD : .. · received a leave of abae.noe from the 
yeara in the NrYice of the normal echool dUferent countri•, writes of he.r trip . Poland bu much to offer. It ha, 







more poeitiona at one time than any to P.oland. The · other acbo~ . .. -- 1 Rw 
other individual at the collep. She ~~:!:y, cog':.J'!'/iJJ::::i"iI:nan~; ~.:'~k ::,d ~o~of w;:ia~~~~ 
bu been librarian, reri,ltrar, accountant, BeJriwn, Latvia, Lithuania and Roue dMinMi. BecaUN of tbla and the weak• 
~~nl~~::~.antn ~~:.: .i: rJ:~ Eckl ::•::-:~f::n:~ =l.~;:~°Cf1:~~~n:!:i 
ahe and her e11ter have taken cirll mto fourth of October on the M. 8. Pillud- been able ·to crow u a united nation. 
their home and railed them from child- akf. She aaya of the departure in New However, Poland f.t u old or older than 
hood. They have bad ·u many u 1ix York ••Thrillinc beyond deacriptJon. Encland. 
or seven in their home at One time. All ~Ole ce~Je stand.in, on the pier. _The acholanhic studentl from coun-
Tbe plaque, which wu· made by Otto :;.;."!~~· andee:;::;n~ar::::u '!!U:.in! ~~:~1!:!U.: ~Ye:~tedJ:~= 
Dallman, wu dedicated March 27 at the ho~ aounded three 1001 Qluta and aaya, "They can't aeem to undentaod 
which time Miao Ethel Graveo 1poke the engmea hepn to churn-the be- wby we refuae to aay aa. they do that 
on the life of Miu Cambell einnin~ or a Ion, trip acr011 the Atlan- they are · ftnt and · foremoat Polftl'. in 
. ~i:-.uer : t~~~u':~t·u:e:; .::: ~fb~r 0 ~~:t:ct.~t1~t ~~ey ~~ve ~: :; A '34 iraduatie, Mias Ruth Sb~lton, Rivervie"! tacuJty to do eome writinr: 
iJ in line for a poaition in .the Art de- will teach in connection with the Uni- Story Tellers Plan 
partment of t_b~ University of 
1
Wyom- veraity of Wisconsin durin1 the 1ummer 
~~hui::'nh:Of~n~er ce':~~:."1': MUion berinnin_r June 29. . Annual Dinner-Dance May Z9 
loet in th, fo1." Americana or Poliah :deecent-with the 
Re~:ld 
0 rt:e1 ~ad~':~c~r,:.~e':tu:e: ::feh~h°!et~~btm:~de~·~ ii T:en:it:t 
::rr!toh?rh!na ~,:c::1~,,, 
1
:ndia h:t~ ~t:,: ~~=Z:tl~":v::ri~J>tl:~ salary. Miu Shelton will n,ceive quite '.l'hooe attendi~g the achool wtll be 
an advancement over her present posi- chi_l~ of outsiden. e~Ued at t~e 
tion in the junior hi1h achool at Pipe- un1ve~1ty and some oty chlldren. ,¥-111!1 
atone. Moecnp will teach tbe liltb and sixth 
cradeo. 
Black-Blue--ltl1 
over· two thousand 1tudenta. They can do notbJnr that wi,ll conneq them 
Story Tellers have berun plam for do not have the ])h)'llical comforta that with the homeland. .. · • 
!~'lhe a~=ir:icJ~i~~~ 2r' heJ~ ::1:::: ~atuec~h~':·eri!~~~~: m~itt\~•;~: trru~tta~~~hat~ 
Dorothy .Zimmerman ii ieneral chair- and newspapers which carry a not too bu 1tood for~the Ji,berty .. and freedom of 
Mia Gladys Hockinr, former Citron,.. 
ick staff member, bu traveled exten~ 
siyely since enterlnr the St. Louil 
County rural ocbool S)'ltem. Sbe la 
now at Clover Valley, her fourth school 
With the rest of t he feminine teachin1 
staff abe just recently recovered from a 
severe attack of blac.k-and-blue-itia, 
u the result of too mucb . toboranninr 
of frolic day. 
E'~a 'rut~ ;~tb!:!::yaRo!,0t~ complimentary picture of America to ita people." · · 
I Martin, Ardith Anderson, Irma Fran- . "People .;ill· ieb~; bette. r:bow to live, . . Riverview News ~- Verone Gunnlt.on, and Beatrice Ad,iaer Entertains at Home how to accom'.J>iiali their PU!]>OOOI with . =:::::::::::::-;.::· :::::::::::. I For Wesley Foundation Group 1 ... friction and m.ore elllcleney." Or. 
Third rrade children ol Riverview ,. ' --- William 0. Hotcliklaa of ReDNelaer 
ce t1 p red an Indian dinner for N U M B E R 1 we:e~:~r!~~t Vf:1•ro!:~,~~:: Polytecb envi.doM b!,pp)' daya for the ~ei:1 ,fuS:!t ateacben and eome'"of the adviler, Mill Eliu.betb. Eloite Hebel, next aene~ tion. · 
;'t~1 c~:O b:!d)::°:i~~tas~~ (Continued fro'!' Pa&• 1) Jut Friday. The eveninr wu ■pent 
Direct• Cantata aauofru tea1 and tapioca puddinc. . f~:~1:~=• :.~'f:n~~dt a~~:i~ Mayor of Mona ·· ·· - · .. ·- .. .Atvah Bricht for the near fu ture. 
Peaaants ... .AJvin Stumvoll, Gwendolyn GRA~ -CENTRAL 
BARBER SHOP 
Arnold StordabJ '81, first eenior class 
president after the reorganization of 
claaaee in '81, now on the hich school 
·!~fg!,tySe~n ~ t~~i, ~f i~t~~ 
~ cantata, which will be ,iven soon by 
the Women's Club. 
In b111inees relatioNI class the ninth 
grade itucients are learninr about the 
;:~o~e t=n~a\ ~•i~t't:e!au~~ 
*~~~~: :ere:ort~~~-Henrietta 
theTh~=w:1n: ::,~th:ra~i: d~~ioa)f 
:1nr:~~ ~:ud~~e~rt tb~v~lle~ ::::l0l; 
"At 17, many hirh ochool and pr&-
~-;::ery i:,che°n°~:tuc!fi:er.e s1i:~:~r. 
~~!iu~\:18:lt!~ n~oJ.1:t~~~• ¾r.: 
Jeanette Wolte, at Deer River Jut 
summer, 
cerm so that they will have a knowledre 
of tbia that tbey can apply when they 
are doing business with l!IOme firm. 
Dean of Freshmen Delmar Leirhton 
would lower the 1e,al limit. 
admitted by . the presentation of their -==========:'.:::::::'.:::; 
-------------, student activity tickets. . r 
Be "dolled" up 1.;--Ea~ter cand 
boat the liliu in fr,tahneu , and · 
., trimneu. , . 
NUMBER 2 
Her lm~rlal Majesty M111 Irene 
Tuhkanen 
(Condnu~ from Paae 1) · 
. Today. the "Chatterer" will go eome- foundation of the ' modem RU&Si11n 
what contrary, to ! he usual rul~ as School 
Mil!II Tuhkanen is not a grad~ but as The third and final riumber on the 
she Jacka ·only a quarter of comp_letinc orcbel!ltra's program is the Schubert 
a (diploma CO\ll"!e and , a year and a "Symphony No. 8 in B Minor" p0pu-
quarter or ·completing a degree coune Jarly known aa the "Unfini1h;l". This 
the writf:;r thinks T . C. will be glad to symphony wu composed 1ix yean be-
take credit for her. Mia Tuhkanen fore the comp0ser'a death, and no rea-
:rSt.~~c~;!!~,l~~r:n~~J:~ :1::oc:in 1:3.ce=~~~r ht~~~n~~!~ 
We Have Everything 
From MEALS To 
SCHOOL ;fiUPPLIES 
Juat down't hill from 
the school 
, promoted bl: the St. Louis county rural heard ft, for it wu not performed until 
:1:.~te~t w1'ft~0~!!•;;,1:,;!,;.ta~'i! =':,it U:i~t !i!:'.'J a:t:o:;t;.q~~n~ RIVERSIDE STORE 
. :,~m~:iti:uee:~nT~t~!n:S~~:3 :! -==c!~ pieces of music literat~ ! :.;;;;;;~;;;;;;;;;;;;ij;;;;i on the cotton broomball team, which According to Mr. Harbo, thia concert 
participated in the finals. She won the will be one of the moat ambitiou.i that 
state 4-H club 'health contest a number the orchestra has ever present.eel.. The" 
of ye&rl!I ago, and plam to take up work music is comidered or a type that ii 
at St. Cloud Teachers . college · again well liked by bot9 t~e ~t~de~t ~f plWJic 
next year. · -, ~~l1:t!:r!ia:o~tle ~etss::~:1rb~: 
A Queen ' A Pr~moter ,and A Co• it 'is probably near the ul t imate in en-
Workir . tertainment and educational value. 
. For the same frolic Miss Evelyn 
ft!h~~i:;~;:;' ;t1:~h:'t!a~:nb!~ -------•-----~ 
arrived too late for the coronation cere- · i,A· LM.AS" 
mony. Those who kt)ow her thi~k 
she would haye 'had good chances 1n 
tb'.e running. .Fra1:1k C~ampa '38 pr_o-
moted the ·aporta ID th~ wm~r frohc. 
· Waino .. Nag!" Kauppi '30 and 'other 
We se"e.the beat at modern 
prices, Meet here social .center wotkera· mentioned re-
cently in this column also were•present 
fpr_\ht event . . , _._: _:,. ·--··~ .,. ______ _,.-.:---.-.... 
Powder -Paff Beauty Shop 




!(you're not a inember of our 
. Student', Club, regater in pcnon 
and receive the ·special rau for 
'ahampooa and finger wavea given 
the College Studm,_ta : 
Special on Ladie1 Heeli 
.Half Solea and Heela 
Ropai, Y- Sheet II .the 
·,IDEAL SHOE SHOP 
L, Gnnd C-ulral H.lol 
. To . Coller• . II.fen, Women, 
and Faculty 10 Ea,tor Greet-
inr• from the ; 
Grand Ceaµ-al Barbef Shop· 
Welcome to the Pop~lar Eating . 
and Meeting Place 
DAN MARSH--DRUG~ 
· · F.ANDEL'S -)-
. For the Easter .Parade -- - 1-
Wear Kayser's Hose in the· new of the n~w~t copper 
tones that go with' every color. 
. '· These.hose 'are' knoY(ll as the ·Marvel~Twist .. and are 
marvelous no matter how you twist the matter .. 
Long wearing fo:ot !'lakes- them a college. girl's delight 
-get a pair or, so l:iefote Easter, .' . . . · , , 
T racksters ft! eet 
For Practice with · 
W. Kasch as Coach 
Si:r Lettermen Return; Senral 
Meeta before Conference 
• Gathering at Mankato 
Examiner Gives 
Track Coach 
Vacation atartl nert week- it'a Euter 
THE COLLEGE 9HRO!'.'.! ICLE 
Intramural Program 
Revives Four Sports 
Kittenball, Tennis, Horaeahoe, Golf 
Start up aa SprinJ Armea; 
Handball Uncompleted 
S • • g T ts you know. All the athlete. of thla in-WllllIIllil es 1titution &re prafinr for plenty of fOOO 
o1d 1UJ11hi.ne dunn1 the free time 80 aa 
--- • the tennis court.a, aoU coune, track, and 
Eleven Women,E~tMen~ive ~~irol,,~~tfi1,ca:i,~t'!;t ~!~,: 
Or Renew Exammer Certificates 1oin1 aerioua apln, and beaidea all the 
Under R. A. Jakoubec OJ>rini 1porta are 1tart!n1. 
In the lut two yeara, Coach Rieder'• 
- . -- a:oltert have won sixteen out ·of sixteen 
Eleven women and eia:ht men took mat ches apinst t he leadina: teams of the 
advanta1e of the. op_portun_ity to learn Teachers ColJep and State conferences. 
about the Jateet 1n lite aavmg methods A yearly schedule of eicht a:amee ia ar--
and en.miner work from R. 4. Jakoubec ranaed for the 1ol!ert against St. 
field repreeentative of the American Thomas, St. Johns, Hibbin1, and other 
Bed er- department ol ftnt aid and colleges. ' · 
life aavine, last Thund_ay and Friday. Anyway, and besides, Lud Champa 
Many onlooker. ~ Wltn~ ~e ei:- pulled as 1ood an •abeen~minded trick 
pert& demonatrat1ona on . ~fioal re- as moat professors do (and they puJI 
apintian and other method.a. some aood onee). Goina: down to 
New Sport Introduced 
At "Weatherbee' s Party'' 
Jacqueline Brick. Marion Strobel, practice !Qr the A. A. U. tournament 
Harri_et Putnam,.Lo{s Hammond, Claire week befofe Jut, Lud nonchalantly for- in!~~uAh ti: :~~-i:n.,~~::: 
Fleminr, and Ahce Nolan prepared for a:ot to take bis skates alonr (wonder • C 
their_ examiner. certifi~te while Mias what he waa thinking oU) ,mond, and Schaedler get hi1heat honors 
Mane Cue, Mm Came Hupp, M~ry And besides (aa was said before in !~t!ito~~=d~~g~~i\eaib:"~ 
St.ewart, MlfJ!S Amy J?ale, •~d Lorrame the first place) President Selke sure a:ot WI uJ1 arty'' t h 
Jurgens renewed thetr certificates. foxy when be produced that tur--bear- ;::i~!:d seJot ph~caf ed:c'.Jo: 
Ne'i;:,M.i!~ey~:n~1-:te~9v°~~ :g:u~~~).till can' t believe that~inr major girls. 
Stejnburr, Ray Lemmerman, Herbert . But -tor fish stories, . aak Norman And then Miss Bupp exhibited her 
Rupp, and Norml:D Bailey, w~re me_n Olson or Artie Swanson or (any other :fu~~o~Tg~di~d ~~'t!~ ir:.:eet,ri::~ 
w~~ attemp_ted etthe~ to a:am their fishe·r for that matter}-they tell or a other 800p. MUii Case Jed the Chorua init_ial examin~ certificate or renew trout fiahei who evaded the,game war- hi B 'ck Th d 
tbetr .old. - . · dens by danpnr a line down bis pants' ~~~t Rue-~e and Curry 0c%T~el'fn 
. • Mr. Jakoubec eape_cially emphasized lee and pullinr -the trout up inside hia via-barber shop harinony. · . 
. common-sense first aid , not the heroic r,anta (until one flopped in the trouser The eir.li exhibited real skill in the 
~. and the value of a~ificial _reapira- eg when a game warden waa near.) pmeui.~ p corn .monopoly, which 
tion, Many ~nlookers 1nclucling the :Anyway (again) George Lynch was ended •,,J to maximum capacity'. 
· St. Cloud Pohce and fire dep1;1-rtment kinda prophetic (or ;you KUeea what) And - es all these hidden abilities 
also atten~~ some of the meetmp. when he asked John Debolock as John everyone had a lot of fun and no one 
"f!O~tt~u-e~r::t m;~rew2iro~~e::~~~ ri~~ch~'i~~ ~ledot~h:'~Jcu~u:; a:ot too stuck in the taffy. . 
au:: were ..Ea1le Scouts, according to in spring basketball practice. "Don't 
Norman Olaon. you 1mile when you make them?" S · F tb II Pr d' · 
And beeid .. (are ya tired?) we got to pnng ~ ;a ~ Jee . 
V,an-Steinburg Leads 
- fn Cup Competition 
mention the new limit placed on pheu- . Will Begin -after Easter 
ant hunters (at Almy's). Hunter Mc- . ' · ,. 
Crory and Smith (not to mention Gritt,. --.-, -
ner Alexander, Olson, Johnson, Murphy Coach Warren Kuch has iaaued his 
and a host of others) ·are experiencin1 call for sprinr-tootballers. After Easter 
er-eater difficulty in even knock:inr off a vacation the future J?ipkin carriers will 
fiair Of ducks now that the top baa been start intenaive practice lookine forward 
n8:~~~ !i:~o~~u~f}aWa
0 ~3 ::h ~ J!:c~9~.:iiaao~ a wealth of under 
the ereatest of eue. araduate lettermen returning";' but as 
And besides (we forgot about the de- many of them are freshmen and aopho-
~artment of Stennie Swoo~ Says}- mores this year, sprinJ practice ehould 
o~ ;!:0 \h!h~~;·1t:;:-rtm!n.t~11;: ~fd:S~chc~~J;:-,ro:1t1~1~~J= 
predict t~at during Eaater vacati~n. the list of returning lettermen. ' 
Euler will come. We alao heard ol Spring basketball baa continued up 
the thi~ty man ~ho hit himaell on the to today because the cold weather baa 
knee wtth a frying pan 80 aa ~ get forced spring footbal( to wait to.r. war-
water on the knee. Murphy still baa mer weather. Daily for the put few 
!t bn:areet:,all~eree th~ alternoon pmes =~a~m:o~lt:i° o~~ ::~1:n1E~~ 
So-Anyh9w-NuJI aaid. court. 
"St. Cloud State Teacher> Col-
leae will have a bueb&ll team thla 
year,'' dttla.red Georre Lynch, direc-
tor of athletica late yeaterday. 
There wu eome doubt u to bavinr a 
diamond ball team thil year becauae 
of the fear of a late aprinr. Mr. 
:--~the 11 ::ir ~~~ti-!i~' :t~~~:1: 
Concordia, and River Falla. Just 
who will coach la not yet deftnltely 
decided. 
Three Lettermen Return 
For Varaity Golf Practice 
Friday, April ~. 1936 
1936-37 Schedules 
Are Completed for 
N. S. T.C. Meets 
St. Cloud• Arra111ea Sis Football 
Games, Ten in Baaketb-.11; 
0dober 3, Open Date 
St. Cloud'• football and buketball 
acheduleo In the Northern State Teach-
r.a!!,~}= ="!ir:~;::i::r~c:: :f ~:"~~=~::r:eed!:: ~!rl18t~ 
roll pl'Jlctice In Eutmad hall. Re- week In Mlnneapolla. Gamee with all 
h~111Jat:~r:~n R~~ ~bd~und, ~f::n~nfJZ~~:::--;:?l1uiJ~~:~ 
· El ht .,..i Co ch Rieder' will be played In both baaketball and 
call for '::ii;.na:..iona. •Each artei footbaJI, accord.inc to Georp Lynch, 
noon unJI t he weather wanna up enoueh director of athletics. 
to permit practice on the outdoor coune, Siz ram• have already been llated 
the men are bruahlnr up their atroke1 f!ft ~e Jlcr:!n .::_-:,o~t~~n:c,:,-: 
:n~~vi: :t!11~~etJ::~: 
1
~ ·ence buketball .1ame1 are scheduled, 
buf ~e!t!0 ~~•st viot:n =ed~e:; :~!!':e i!~t:S~u'ii:fi:1 t~t,e:;: 
coll..,. a.- belna necotlated. conteota the annual football aldrmlab 
The hikin1proaram, which waa discon• 
~u:i.;u~! =~~e~~:e~t: 
followed by hearty lirealduta are to be 






. The "New Clothes" Store 
YELLOW 
CA:B 




with St. John'• haa alao been acheduled. 
The Northern State Teachen colleae 




October 111-'Duluth at Duluth 
October 17-Bemidji at St. Cloud 
October 24-Winona at Winona 
October SI- Moorhead at St. Cloud 
November 7- Mankato at St. Cloud 
November 18-St. Johna at St . Johna 
Baake tba ll 
December 19-Winona at St. Cloud 
January 8--Moorhead at Moorhead 
January 22- Mankato at St. Cloud 
January 29-Moorhead at St. Cloud 
January 80--Bemldji at Bemidji 
February IS-Duluth at Duluth 
February 1~ Winona at Winona 
February 20-Mankato at Mankato 
February 28-Duluth at St . Cloud 
February 27- Bemidjl at St . Cloud 
KLOCK'S: J'·J CK 
TOCK CA-YE-
For EASTER. 
. ' Dreu ·up in one oi our 
BRAND 'NEW SUITS 
and -TOP COATS 
· Then top olf this. ensemble 
/ with one oi our 
-SNf PY_ NE~ HA1:5 . 
Clothea,for'the young man-•'full. 
oi pep" and "ginger" at pop<J~ 
priceo. 
MOLITOR 
CLOTHING CO. 
